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Recent Events, ,In Ireland.
is hardly[ an exaggeraticn ta say

thatthe Most important event tiht

has occurred, respecting the cause Of

Isu naîtational unity, since the great

Irish Jiauce Convention is the resiga-
i es 11Y M r. J oh nai D illon , I . ,O f th e

dia iriianîslhip ef the Irish Parlia.mîent-

a.y party. This actiontt of Mr. Di lon's

siiut' ithe sincerity of his desire toa

phouni)te haramony in the Irish nation-

ai ranks, and in the unseifishniess of!

itritism. Mr. Dillon it should

be memniiitiberel, was elected leader

ot only b' the majority of the Irish

florle Uile Meninbers of Parliament,

but by the eprpresentatives of Irishmen

all over the wrorld, who Met in the

Inisît Race Convention in Dublin. His

madershiP was therefore doubly en-

dorsed. For the sake of unity he has

noi retired from that position, a

suggestion which was Made to him a

few>> veeks ago by the Hon. Edward

lakexlich bas himself remained a

metîber of te rank and file, from the

sane lefty motives which has actuat-

eà the resignation of Mr. Dillon,

At the opening of a session we can-

not exactly sec, from this distance,

whtat effect his withdraval may have

on tCe vorking cof the party in the

Heuse; but if his retirement from the

leadersiip could be followed by a
sianilar action on the part of other

leaders of sections of the flome IRul-

ers, lthe whole matter of a permanent

tuion of forces night be brought to a

siccessftul issue. It is not so miuo

lealers, as cie leader that is requir-

ed; it is not so muchu internal suc-

cesses Of factions over each otier, as

te etternal tritamplh of the wihole Ir-
isha peophle that isl necessary'. The

nian iwho sacrifices his own ambition

at the sh'inîe o his country's cause

is a greater patriot than even the

niost i[aplaudîc!ed leader. We uiiew witht

hopeeftiulnce'ss and with deliglht the

chatics ithat are taking place lin the

0lh1 Lani: it semis to s that Ho me

Bule is m ch nearer to us ttan theI

wurl> imagintes. Revival of the Gael-

ic hiaguarage; the secturitng of municipal
cal gtovcrnmnt; the extension of

fraînhise: lte appenrance of a better
anti ttlmores harmonious spirit between
Ieadirs; a- cIearer uiderstandtinîg of
what its aeeded; aIl these omens fore-

tel sasomîetlhinîg solid in the forni of
Irelail's plitical triiuimlanîb

Sp'"cuLtioa is rife, of course, as ta

il'theleadet'rsh[ wa'ill devolve upt-
0it Thru name of Mr. Sextoi, the edi-

tbr oi i hea F"recanxai's Journal, Dublin,
is tmationt. No btter chuoice couid
lie l.o'i Those ihio folloiw cleosely

rs tatiiinl events will reienber

fia' ahnst. frantic efforts made by
A. Ilval' to indtce M3r. Sexton-the

greI'a-est orator f Ile Irish Party
extuatof the silver tongue' - to

acce1t iih leader'sip before it was

gin tî lat3r. · Dillon. Mr. Icaly ient
so far ais to offer to retire fron pub-
lin Ite, f AMr. Sexton would consent
to bcoi icaler Mr. Sexton, how-
eier, nnoyed nd disgusted at the
divisions Ilen arising in the national-
isis rantks, insisted hiinself on iwith-
druw'ing fro ipublic life. If hie could
be imlt>weed to re-enter the arena in

Vlichl le fornerly did such yeonan j

service for Hoine ul-e, the question
Of Inity would be settied in a few
mnithîs. The great meeting vhich is

to .take place next month, in accord-
aince with the resolution of the Lim-
erick lîiard of Guardians, could not
do better than cal] upon Mr. Sexton
to take the position of resignation
wit such noble self-sacrifice by Mr.
Dillon.

Tie ntane of Hon. Edward Blake
has also been suggested for the posi-
tion. Many there are who are of op-
inon that he would attract general
support, and that bis talents and pe-
culiar circumstances might be used to
utnite te varionus elements.

Mr. Blake, while now a familiar
figure in Britisli politics, is suflicient-
Y a strunger to ail dispute to com-
iand the respect and confidence of

both Parnellites and anti-Parnellites.
It would be a great honor for Canada
and eSpecially for Irish Canadians.

More recent desptaches frorn Lon-(Ion say:.....
Mr. Thomas •Sexton declines to un-

derttako the leadership of the Irish
PartY in the fouse of -Commons; and
it is probable that Mr. Dillon's suc-
cessor will be Sir Thomas Henry Es-'
ionde, anti-Parnellite, member for
West Kerry. and senior 'whip of theParty.

It would seeSn that Irelan'd bas been
Sti'red into abnormal political activ-

ity by the recent elections in citius
and to-ns under the New Act. The
County Elections-and these will he
the nost important and telling of all
-take place in March. Never sitce
the days of O'Connell and his maon-
ter meetings has Ireland known such

a ave .of political excitement,-and
yet it is more apparent in its vast
and universal sptread, thantii its fury.

The old time rage seemis to bave giv-

en place to a general and lunitet ac-
tion, which is more efTective in the
end. It would be absoltutely imposs-
ible to refer to the aunuerous and ii-
portant meetings being held all over
Irelanc; la every county, every town-
ship, every barony they are taking
place. That vhich took place at
Cappawhiiite, cotunty of Tipperary, on
last Sunday week, wras a sample, and
possibly one of the niost important of
the season. This the Weekly Free-
man refers to it:-

"A demcnstration, remarkable for
unanirnity and for an intense enhtus-
lastm, which even the most infav-
orable atmospheric conditions could
not quench, took place on Sunday at
Cappawhite, County Tipperary, under
the auspices of the United Irish
League. The weather was extremely
inclenent froin an early hour in the
morning, but the fierce storni anti
rain did not prevent the attendance

of considerable contingents of stal-
-wart Tipperary, men fron several
districts within a considerable radius
of tbie place of meeting. Different suee-
tions of Nationalists were represent-
ed, amîongst those on the pflatform be-
ing a number of promtinent Parnellit-
es, wbho stood side by side in the ut-
most good fellowtslhipî with their bro-
ther Nationalists of a differnt huae.
Mr. John Dillon, M.P.,i ndn Mr. Havi-
land Burke travelled fromDin ubiafor
the purpose of attendinig the meet-
ing."

The Freetrai tlien says:-

'fThe pr'oceedings wevre a renark-
able testiony to t tellicacy of the
fntitad Irish League in cordially unm-

il tainNlaoialists, hio have hlitero
stioot apair't antd in inroising the old

srit wici pre'>ailetd 'efore '91.'
It wonlu le interî'sti itad we

siate, to give the 1st Of all îts
preset,' cni show litow al st iry

class and -c was rcpresented. lin
repily to Mih c adrress wich was real

Io imta, ·Mar. Pillol rcal,'b the last

visit he lai paaid to C(a awhilq',
it hei ra e in 1875. to fi.rit fui:'

Jllnt 3h ilv'eliL. Aftu'r asomic getiral and

pait a-ic c .rmarks î'tctrintg the m'n

of Tipperary, D r. illona ade use of

the follo'ing 'ery significait laa-

uage - expressions tisat inicate teL

trend of Irish sentiment tunder tI e

new conditions, as contrasted with

thla former state of aIlTairs:-

''Itvtwould lie said also tant in the
rankos of tli Trishi fu'peolle of Ireltnd

themiselves, teire iwas ot suffiie

intelligence and suîf!Jfientt lonesty ta

settle te aaflris of thieir own ccu-

ties, buit that they shculd go on de'u'-

tations to Lord Panraven and othnr

respectable gentlemen to come and
instruet themn how to manage their
onvii affairs. I believe, from my old
knowledge of the people of Tipperary,
that, whatever other counties nay
do0, in tItis country the reign of the

Tnionists and tihe landlords is o'ver

for ever. I say to you men of Tipper-
ary, when you iint to get a County
Councillor try if you can get a man

whoa supported John Mitchell. It is
a very curious thing, that those Na-
tionalists -iwhto have talked to us of

practising toleration in the Irish

Counties did not preach the same
St i in the streets of iublin be-

====

c crine in x , rtti i"
cause they would not get a hearing. '1 ]igbly appreciabe your inviba-

Dublin is an old Nationalist Centre. ien for the Denegai meeting an tbe

It is at present, and has been a great 2Istlteugli I arnable ta be pros-

Parnellite contre, but when it came ont at it. The ime in favorable foc

to a ç1uestidn of Nationality againstI oicingte feelings e! the people on

Union isi th me en of rDublin stond a variet>' etpublic questions; and I

true to the National flag. They sent do not kaci an> question cf greater

the Unionists about their business. urgent>'fer aur people as a -whole

I would advise the landilords and

the Castle ta commence practising
toleration, and my advice to the Un--day.

lonists of Tipperary is this, that if The rost aiarniag synptoan in tbc

they want te have a share in the lo- condition o!oar country la the can-

cal governaent of the . Irish Countie stant rapialf he nunber a! ils

they have got three years to the next Peopie. Ia hait a century the popula-

election, and if they turn Home Rul- t tien e! Ireland bad dindttdaim

ers and identify themselves with the b>' ne-beif.

cause of the people between now andIHoîrcoçmd ite etherise? ' Men

ne'xt' election, Irishmen are a very have been sîept off tbe mnt fortie

kindily people and they will take them land in -the ceunIr>' 'lb make reen
into considèration, but that these for beasîs. Il la on the bet>soit the
entlemen 'wlao have pereceutea bits population bas onat mdecreaind. ohere

peopie for t liast centur'y, whob ave
slownî by their actions that they
don't trust their own neiglhors,
shouldi now coine whining t lis and

asc for toleration is in my judgmaent
the uery heiglht of impertinence; and,
therefore, I trust and believe, iad I
ana cmi riinred that in this old figlit-
ing Couinty of Tipperary tae m:in w'ho
wants to be a Coua'ty Countcillor must
colie fotrwvaîrdt as a Nationalist and

ns a tried Nationalist-not a new
(angled macain thai iwe have not henrd
e* before, but soie maan wio lias lak-
en his part in figlhting the battles of

the peopîle, and lias shown by his past.
record that, whlaen the liberty of Ire-
land is being ftought for, lis counaîtry-
men and his 'cords cnan look ta
htinI o tio ai mnn's part. N ew, lut me
say a word on a question that has ex-
citedI, hIe grealest possible interest in
Ireland anîd for soine tinte past, that
is the question of National uIity;

Lookl- and see what the country bas
come ta for wunt of a umted Nation'
alist organization. Theland grabbers
have taken heart of grace and cour-
nge throlighout the country, and it
is now a atmatter of boast in sone dis-

tricts by the jaUges of the land, who.
ouglht to be ashamned to allude to
such. matters-- that ti nunmbr of-
farins that have been grabbed in the
counties in which they are sj'eaking
have increased. And wihat is the reas-
on that they have?' The reason is,
becaise the peaple have lost itnhappi--

1y the irresistile weapon of a unit-
ed and powerfiul Nationalist organiz-
ation .Wi[thout National unity it is in-
possible to defent the local enemies'
and the persecutors of the preople, be-
cause 'J caniot sec, I tutterly fail to
see, any reason why ithe Parliameint-
ary representatives of the Irish ieo--
ple should not work togethuer in one
party. But white I hold (tiat view'
strongly I recognize that it wuUld

not bc prudent ta attempiît ho force
any' aimai iito a tconference unkî ss they
were aixioiuis and w'iilling to agree,
and this I desire to say, tit, wheth-

er, thie l'arIi laen ta ry representatives

of the peple agrue aonngst them-

se'as o not, the people have tle re-

imuedy in Iheir owil hands. XYot ha
startedtl here a leaga, ai organitat

bc hias ori relation to lie dilïer-

ces between parliamentary represeit-

atives. Let the jeoplle orf this rans'

organize themlistlves ot ite old lines

cf the land4 J1.egte> and the Ntiitai

aM Lteau. c i them, if tIh Plr1la-

mentary r'epesenattis do il- s

Shople ley wil--come Itgett hur fi'r

the ood ctf thair couitry, make ahl
indtliui al sacrifices' th t are. 'eces-

irs 10 t n abutiI tle iniott. J say,

if they l ' ait do ao. lit le l o' 'if

t hv t i ry git toget lier heliil

ihei, aild let Ilh e le of t ind,

'healit ty a'e r'ishd witll a greit

orgamt litn, whih in in 'way ill

allow tsela t a edistIae'd byv i

catît t'livet'slis or î'a i dliffîer ac cs liai

vi lîtte for ils tbiet c I le iiiniicta-

tion ofIll e Naitional riglht of 1ht',lirel

to freed t ja andat to the priotectiait of

the humes ofI lie people byha> orgtai/a-

Lion amonuiaigst tee le t --luf thatliLI

grait uittled or'gaaiial iota hdeand<

froinI the Parliet.ay representat-

ives, Cime l bile- wtotanly rfr

n o indiv'idmiSections or ildiUvidi-

uial leades-- tht t -i hey shouatld Come

togethi ami work on the ALd lines of

the Prnnellite larty for the freedom

of their couitry."

The flag of union has been lted in]

old Tyreomiell. 'lahtaeting in Dtunîe-

gal, whaiclh tool place on the

sameday as that in Tieary, was

even miore significant. 'TleRiglat Rcv.

Mgr. 3lcFadden, P.P., of Doiegal,
presided. The list of clergy and laity
presetnt fills a whole columno cf the
Freeman. Thei letter af be llishop a

Raphoe, appears to tas te be of suchi

importance thîat wre thiercfoeu reupro-
dce it.

The Çollowîng is the letter of Mis

Lerdsh ip:--

Le4t is t

the Anti-I
ithe tru.1w f

s the on 

ChIrist -tl

erail foun
have .left

withloit i
de-legatted

suppose for a ' m omenuîuît i tbhatl iii' lestaîaacaî'utli it''>'.1iil s oha tt

Ilitualists are oszssi( o u it lil jut> li'tilnuht tiai fi tt

a ib lh i ad tl at t' c he'ir' C ;i t ct I c t g) i cI'' li i i u ta 1il>' a i il lcu %'i

establisihed by the S ont cf I li'i'a it:>'> t uc u''c>t'a iu'55 li- 1 cati-

s it atot seam strange iv i ta liag 1 t f ai I l ti's u.-

li uierring, iaiascient, et- i'i5it i la itathlr'5 tf l"i tii] Mir-

der of thiat Churel- sho'ilhautif
i exposed ta such errors Iilu'nrnust td'iiati'hiII îuf Illi al

a vestige et lis authoritr ite ay is at>iit ea tu esiryofhIryhesprt
teals, with the foregiing posilion df

SOME REFLECTIONS
ou England's Attitude Towards Ireland.

prnOM AN OCASIONAL. CONrRiSLUrOR.

Nearly half a century ago, the fani-onable ber te witldrcw that jviich

oius Doctor Cahill, in a letter addrcss- slae lais ai îecessty besicwrd. Again.

ed to Lord John Russel, made use ofinlthecsaine letter, the r Dotter

these .words:- sayst-

'England has granted more thon "The ccessitscf the future -ill

one concession to Treiand; she has bc-bwreced fron tue unwifling banls

corded emancipation, she lis allowed ef Engiand, net ntthe point Of sword

the disestablishment, stIe bas given
several minor benefits to this land.anti ysteniatit agitation, but by the

In the future she will grant still more~~~aorinoy ~ Butt.tth3antht e rld's affaîrs. l'elicy will
extraordinary concessions. But in the

future as in the past, each one of dictate to lier that wbiih justice
c uld neyer cause ber toe ven enter-

these must be forced from ber, und.

she will accompany each one of them commerce, tsepregress of invention,
with- some clever and hidden restria- the augenting facies-do interna-

tiens calculated to neutralize their ef- tioDal communication the ascendancy

fects, or élse with apparently reasOn- of the Preas, and the
able conditions .which, in. tin, will turn onations, will oblige Englad

bewenhdfrmth'nilig ad

lias bin otitirise exceptni tiht e waste prograIimi sioidel with ionsid-
landl in L ao aid Iolegal, wh ai thlI eal difli'iiilies. as is ilie case If

soil is iiter ' lyimsit e il ilfor the ke.Ut eveury great pri ct wo i'ih ryiIg for
support of hiluan life. t he lenit f tlie peo;le lut t'

'Te pîeoide liav:e lee tldriveinî lo the ;uîtsl lIi lias iti Ie s l ve o b m nî i if

if aiot to Aimieni'.ti nd. in n p îiraic'tical i'auintanie w'h the ci'-

agricuîtiral c iyeit dep'i for Lt il lastaniies. if printbed in the spir-

pro''spq t ymv li the alilin uIio tiet' gott il si w l nI i boet1 h s l-s f thIle i liu'

tise i ils Iniiii- tif it rylet las rling r n'iritg l'at

aoil is uil, ld does ntit wibitI Mr. 1i i t raisd 5 L ssi . S5lihni

yield li r iliaith i a fraction oi w atI itup l te sl lijec.

tiiht 'producet under skilful 'ulti i
ilaiipî' i.lite i ti uai, I ai i .,' i'ail i.

tion. The clleaeaind hlus run ild, Ihrg lte United rish 1.u gue ith I
thi price i f catItle has5 decra d. a i lh the t raCe of crim>. d I t' 1 t'

afier caising eiIss aîsryI thle c''. I ot i tiw''' i a li e i ah-

systeim of grazing i anh'es k pro 'I lished il thlais iti, r.s ta r. muîem1 0l'
lto lie i s u.profitahle as it. tis îih tm- wt iEt'ti:sinir il a i r.ma îbi i n

-IL to presir I t hiel goid lia e if itlit'

WllIa t s huiri iîailîe(l.y ,' aIiLLe these Lagii frou th sligtsi stail.

irtîii O'aeis tf goal haad uîli i e t> ()IlIlleli' îiu'i' tiinls p li'atî' i iatIliai'

for inlust rious orc'l iî'rs in, c I i - wiili' alie li do t it' lie g t o Iil)''

tively stalI farms. at a fair price tI the inhrrs anl smal farmersI to bet-

the o\wiers, to Le fixedI b' a uli ter their ntditlitiotn w'ilithout dîaîger iI)

and indepiendet tribiial. 'his is ai tlie rates.

The Clashing Factions
In the Anglican Church.

FAOM A REQUL.AR COrIurR -

1In our last issue we dwelt upoînn ai ' outhavitng ti tei' saelait'e iîaîn' sie ili

hIe indifference of the Catholic as lai o ril.una Or oth:er to a'. stlc at-
the claslhing of factionsu i, Ihe .\i- ters, tl rtegilait' inf.allibly. iait tIo

glici m jClurch. Silice then the stru>i( gide uneril ? lIt lhi Anglia 

gle going ona betweeri tihese cotlicting tells ts timt aiiy havI te l'trlia-
bodles lias assutmed îaeculiar and coi- mceat (rofiret lt.i i''Brhte v n

plicaled fiirms. The maaem>tabers taofhie lead of ihich is I l'Ileil îOf th tlt

Anglicant conuunion, whe fea0tred t ' Curc. I'ossibly tlie liai ti t hr

(athoalicizing cf t heir r hrtitclh, ly wy'%as n10 civiiliziai s rign i Gr '

imeanas if formtis lld pracies a a i 'ritain iin the l y tif iChris: 1ilirea

frion iomaie, lheld stirring metings wais ii Girat lritaina aît al t the

an ilecii d to bring Iiheir ritialst e i dawi of iChlris i tirlit: tfor t'aiu ilI

hislhols to taisk. Fiiiling that lit aft'eirwar i a ' r was riai î

saitid bishiaiops wtere not 1so eaisily i' '- in (. in l Brita; ei t is i ii " a

comlie, al iais ai first iiaaaginiet> 1lie camtlailLiat iMyI wetn"I't îa'pariod tihui

al -lili s reo lci l to suc a pa lame t s v\xistedf: by

Slir ijas the Qiueîlen, to iiterfI i w tttwians ih jua lid t10 > aii

tn put a Stop to this "iin wa ''i li

move et ''l en Ilthey concluil'dd tht la tf n ra

it wuld he btIer' toI ha l'ailia t. s

take ai aidil andi cruSh 1, t, i i ( fare il

oi hm islatitin, he f ia a d pi '- of it 1 li

su tif those r'it tiuaiîs, i i 'th rlii 1IR

or dl, the' thouhti t ia a k r ia--' t

tIe- a> n'~ii'iLtg ii> c;ieîiîia>it î it' 1t4atit 4i ltla Sl>vI.it' i _. 1î11tîîg liq- 4

e s l i ciî' i ngs l th'tai'raîe Governms t s i I ll i i' j i tlia'

:'omeetrrheirIliews.1 oifar,1s1 gasi!

the 1rmir, lad r f h lI1l>use lm - f ioftl .

n i 1 in'. ia l. l h t' i imI 1ii4t i b a l o pI a >rl it i l. 1 i f i i !tl' I it,> i t t>1

L lti .i ms i i i a l L1i th lit'10 '

mia iitar u If t he1
1
, ol 'tity tal I I.a ".

ia l'urh qr tain siny'lî iry i 'o i' ''Li ut a

reaso s flr; 
Iiriring snehidsiic ---.

tome o'fat ha ' r a s 'l te ca.il .i--

>tiiiSittl Ii1aq a' tit'1 it 'î i tif l Iii> d,' i. kg 'lîLiaI,'il5c Ti P a tîi> 'L

llIaii.ia 'i>tlqîît'a'lî esîaslflislta-di h>- , hriatî l l ut Ilîi'il ' fi ' Il), i'i'~i a-

fl i ls , oele-ri s aî.know s t: Wet hiItrlr il fi
1h ritua lst I p t i ldl o i i u ,1 , 1I#, P 1 ý!f r 1 i' i.:

ai ài--i m e frt I c' l' ri t a ni a ;it , ' g t ; a i hani li i t ' t ? a

ni isnignet-s. iwho clim to l,

tongiItto iiiv tlhe surh jet a i i il '

tar':> <'i tile: it' la iii'' 't tlai i i c iitagt ht i i' tu rlai t' l i (i4t

Rii [L.'seM'ttIsupportt.t ivi l 'ltiti

ii--- m------t t-ers-ofpurel--rgth
niatuire- .frolin P rlnld Tie a- j,>li (ICh im l)lsit is

suit y of th e s Ai t in s JI!i »1illentIl ýiIg

Protestants annftl ce irin theIham

l' rla ne t of (re l i it m !e

Calilot, S e iL ire aIl supp1ole : gin-r th I - i.A tHe NLýSer i n

it is not t the over i that the

Branch 232 leIl a most successful
euchre party at Beaman's Hall, on
Wcdnesday last. There were about
250 people present. This brazich is
forging ahead under its present veryç
efficient management.

Blranch 26 will. hold another
euchre party on Monday evening. Tile
Grand President, Hon. M. IHac-
kett is expècted to be present. Ai
large number of tickets bave been
soldl.
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is. accordi'i ta Ireltîad prîiiil'g. 5 anad
righîts that she coult It-in the

ftiu'' tif titi wm-bil'h-riefatse to rla theuost

harharie of lier ' possiaus

1ots it not s t liait bthuse e'xPreIu''s-

si 'rmara's tif that gcat writr, tir-
a1to r d1h-11 I( l p i l. Î e g l

i o i ] > nt w> au Lait'aI f 'nglish
ttuv-era ,ta t. r'gai'iIrhm lIt'h l'ailtholic
1-nliersitYi l . istigni in a tTre

' i lt atiliti taît' te gh t as 'effueiî,
tutu'> cs ilthiat 'ur iage fl hs as r]e

hae sit wero, obi..d Egland tl o
deal more i dy with f reRlnl; or, Iat
hîtus . ta 'n'-(tald. b''fire the' e-'rtbt,t t0

aur wit IIt a d ii tif st au' towardals

1hia blln-i re tde ph1 . t is ev-
idient ilat tle tnonî-i'at holi a' omm1 e u tt nt-

tutus in Mr. Ituiaa;ur's 1i re not
eti- i h lu 'iCath] e id i Of a un-

iversit y. As far a r w' ca iljudge,

frim'î ti' puliished' collitiots of t lia t
iIRasiuraie'i. il is a i a-st a rian , a

>uayî secur inst ituti n îu thliait
s tferedt tua hr>ladil. 1 t is

arguil that tle 'arthlis f Eng-
l Iat litait' ]tiltt a si tut 'siiry of tIu ir

wt. itai' ai t- ~ ~aî'y a 1c one.

'hl' t'tlies ocf Englnd ritti as yet

iii a u minority, they coul t

n ti t rs ar fiuenre a!
ru ' Iu ML e ahLir nti t i t ai 1i tssible to

r''fuasu' tihemla. In itIrelalnd the sitiuition
is I mr'ly iffe'rent, over t wo-: hirds
of thle Irish art. Catholivs, and aS

sIh thPy have rits that nnct lie
wsitlîllîbl fito thiaI sait' hy the

hani aili'f'ritnny, atadt hia'tave
viaimst pilgs that conunlonjus-
tieIr shouhll(lIlsggest to (the»minds of

i it)1s1 ilall tglPrn lt t iti Catholics of

irltanii aîist t i lccordaneace
witI tli i ih i nedsalliai d ts eswold

hi, grani t ai'', denminn nalta-

xea tlum. I t i 's x rai rdinaryltoi' 's r

l u a ma. t cn. tn ti n l 'i rntii iiai i h theicq'tttiuî - l is uixt'ataai(ll e ni' f i m'a-

sa'emi-btarhaniitt tallmas as of thle irophal-

't with a Nainman colla-ge at

hllitaitithiui ttt l i luhi s of irelandi

wit h at ins? il ni ii tat the lies of

Iitai aeligius 'achias. IL is ihe
sait' hI tor'. t' and onqr agitin:

E'ght.il sunin mi lioUs upon

IIh i fi fie or igi a sim s, fir i-

'.in, ii I lt'i ela Iw' r<adI I aglishl
or an ir Iý 1 11.,1Ilungonge; w hlile thu
su mcrl i i i lu' g til t ir' li r. Sgas
îilit'r ei iing luropeadau in li>-

L ind.' Tlhld stuc. landi paying

a io disi na rt ii n u ieît ax lia ) tih
tria'hu I a ra' wti , aid a r 'ivi ng in

ritunt '' ceitaei t ha I woaauhi I e î'îîn-

jd r' l:i'ar'fu tia ta c 'l;id upto-
pu' ta' c-'lia' I, ' Iis> Clinse, or

\ a n' Th al torylii': tif n:igl nd's

lab l i ai aIi ia Ili xhworild, ix-

''lu Iry aîh po lt' i>'pt Irish hier tciri-
sai i n tif sUim s bri' (oari, w'hîil'

for i1 atî c a-liailts for tlue sirftl nî utf
ti l, ia i Lui S ;u? lu >iii'- a>1' uai ' t itt 41r 1ilýk il lxiOia.
ail lr i a til at I at ' E t r; i' a in o u

th a ihts ant itnll s tis of 'I'y iu-

nei.ile red, xcptthe CathIl c
Ite.

"fAFTER MANY DAYS."

T i lit'w irm tuf the 'True iVtncss

mia m iof thlgte w' s Itid rt-

retlin Ardnande (pmrily in sjtl.na
d in t'aily igi, butil ' forming part

tuf huit> lyori, o ailtpurss), to
'e't anldilates fiai' election to tihe

Ctuntty if NIayo C incil ulnder the
newI La GI veriiient Act.

'ithe ilt!li uit h1feral of 21i6th Janu-
ar'y, in giving aI List of delegates,

tadls the following to the list for
lionnyonloia: -

Nlcel 'aonicle is, we believe, a
deseanut of one ief the French who

landîted ie'ar Killala, in 1798.'
Someîtbodty once said, that a man of

any naîtitoality who mîîight take up
lis resideunce jn Irelatad wras suare to
become aan lrishanî, but an tuteother

haiînan Irishmtan settling in any
thler couty,' twas sure lo be still an.

lrishantu antI lais dcscennts would
mnake bhe saune claim. Now, after a

hîiundred years, cames the descendants
af the French invader, anti it ,is sale
tri say btat. bthat descendant is "Irish
o! the Irish."

Youars,
A BALLINTA MA>N.

O.M.B.A. NOTEiS.-


